Molecular orientation behavior of silk sericin film as revealed by ATR infrared spectroscopy.
This paper reports the structure-dependent molecular orientation behavior of sericin, an adhesive silk protein secreted by silkworm, Bombyx mori. Although application of sericin as a biomaterial is anticipated because of its unique characteristics, sericin's physicochemical properties remain unclear, mainly because of its vulnerability to heat or alkaline treatment during separation from fibroin threads. This study employed intact sericin obtained from fibroin-deficient mutant silkworm to investigate the relationship between molecular orientation and the secondary structure of sericin. Sericin films were artificially stretched after moistening with aqueous ethanol of various concentrations. The resulting molecular orientation was analyzed using polarized infrared spectroscopy. These analyses indicated that formation of aggregated strands among extended sericin chains induced by ethanol treatment is the key to generating molecular orientation. Strong intermolecular hydrogen bonds are inferred to allow aggregated strands' stretching-force transmission, thereby causing molecular orientation.